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,WESTJ£A.TI3N CF EIESTOR/.L LIST 

According to well informed sources the elec- 
toral list used in the election held here on 
June ht 1961 for General Councillor is b§ing 
investigated by the gendarmes of larigot. It 
is reported that certain urautoorized changes 
were made to this list locally, ,    r 

Acccrding to our information the electoral 
.List ■which was used for the 1 jf erondun on 
January 8, 1961, was the sane electoral list 
•which was supposed' to have been used for the 
election on June Uj 1961. It appears however 
that this was not done, because, many persons 
vrho voted for the referondun on January' 81 ■ 
1961 -were not al lowed t to vote en June u, 1961, 
and were told that their names did not appear 
on the elec-:" .JL iistr 

ttwft«^fc»»A»3fciMwlh .x>.y—M 

~sh YOUNG ISM ISFT FOR ISUTARY TRAINING 

Tuesday June 27» 1961 was a 3ad day for mjy 
on this fart of the Island, and" will long re- 
gain in the minds of our pecplej for on this 
da? I4 young men left our shores aboard the 
Dclgres for France via Guadeloupe, 'Where they 
will receive nilitary training• 

The Hi young nen who left the island are! 
Henry Hodge, Lucicnne rdchardcen and Francois 
"anterpool of Grand Cascj Victor Daly of Baa* 
baudj Albert Viamer and Nestor Danker of Col- 
cmbicr; Joseph Jokers, R. Duaant, H» Carry 
and Reginald Brooks of French Quarter; Ralph 
Vatmienegan, Etienne Lake, ^Fatain Rachel and 
Frcnando Uughc3 of Lfcrigot* 

These young nen -will spend a nininun of two 
years in the Arry, and according to reports      * 
another grouo will be leaving later this year • 

As the^Delgres left the wharf in Grand Case 
at 8 p.n. there were many wet eyes anong the 
large crowd which had gathered to say farewell 
to the "boys"^ This is the first tine in 20 , 
ycafd that young nen have been taken away frotl 
this'Island for nilitary trainingi 

The windward Islands' Opinion joins in wish- 
irvr then "§odspoedy 

LETTER B 

#tt *-* 

(Wot.the responsibility of the editori) 

lATTOPEll 1ETTER TO THE FRENCH SIDE 
'"     '   ^^—■ *    - * ■ _   

"FIFTEEN     DAYS". 

Since' there is no American consul in StI 
Ifaarten,  I an asking for space in your paper 
for ny_letter which follows, in ordor that 
there nay be sone public record, cf this in- 
cident,, 

On Juno 22, two French gendarr.ee escorted 
by a Dutch "Inoigratie" who acted as interpre- 
ter for then, cane to where I reside  in 
Philipsburg, and announced that I had been 
fined !?0,000 francs for having" resided on tie 
French side during part of IhrSh and cart of 
April, without a "carte d'identito": :ohat 
this document was a requirement for foreign 
residents after fifteen days of residency. 

It was startling: first, because I had 
never been inf orned of such a ruling by ny 
landlord or by the policeJ second, because 
two nonths have passed sinCe I left the 
Frenchside to live on the Dutch side. "Igne- 
rance is no excuse — foreigners are sup- 
posed to kiow the rules and have the re- 
quired documents". I answered then that I 
should like to return to the village where I 
had lived and discuss the whole thing with the 
police there. I.y "visitors" replied "If you 
set foot on^French eoili you will be locked 
Up at once"i  "Veil then,  I should ]±ke to 
speak to the Judge". They arswered,  "These 
papers have already passed through the hands 
of the Judge. Unless you accept this fine, 
you are not permitted" en French tcrritorr 
anywhere in the world,,,Of course you can ap- 
peal your Case to Guadeloupe, but that -will 
cost you very much more than $10*" I:3ign 
ha*e". The paper had blank spaces -.There in- 
formation was supposed to be, I asked what 
it was I wai signing, and they replied that 
it was ry acceptance of this judgement o- 
a $10 fine, I an ashaned to admit that I al- 
lowed myself ,±0 be intiridaicd  Ln this ray. 
I did as I -ras toldo 

Is it possible thai the little -Dcrriiory df 
French St« Ihrtin can have its own laws dif- 
ferent from French territory   ."„ ever the 
world? Two summers ego,  I resided HI Guade- 
loupe for a nonthj in the past I lived for 
a month; in the p".ct I lived for three suc- 
cessive weeks  HI French North Africa; and in 
three different years- I have lived IN Paris* 
-for nany weeks, and in other carts of France^ 
NEVER GlCl 7JU3 I ASKED TO ulKE'OJT A CARTE 
D'IDENTITE. Tfcen I lived in Stl Ihrtin en 
the French side, I followed all tl0 police 
instructions.-Hat were give- to mal 

I cannot .spend the :-ic^(rr to appeal to 


